LOIS WITH THE NEWS FROM MONTGOMERY, MAY 8, 2021

I had a call from Esther Varela this week and she had heard that a bear went to the Town Library. So waiting on
that story, will fill in later. She said last year a set of cardinals found a nesting place in her evergreen trees on
her back lawn and each morning one would peck at her window loud enough to wake her and her husband up.
She thought that was a bit unusual, I would agree. When the little rooster (Ricky) was around here a few years
ago now he came every morning and peck at the kitchen window for me to bring something for him to eat, it
was rather noisy, their little beaks are hard, think how a woodpeckers pecking sound travels. Esther also
mentioned, there is a woodchuck between her home and Baker’s, they can be a nuisance, once you get a
garden growing.
Here is the bear story from our Librarian Marlene Hambleton, as she closing to go home, she went to leave
and was opening the door and she hit an object not knowing what it was, but had an idea of what it might be,
she quickly closed the door, and said, “What did I just see.” She went to get her camera, to take a picture of
it, what ever it might be, IT was a black bear..she took pictures of it there in the parking lot, and then it
headed up the hill. She said she could hardly believe what she was seeing, and from now on, she would put
her car siren on before going out to the car, it would scare any critter away. Our Cousin at the Neary
homestead on North Hill was up over last week end and they noticed a Mother bear and two cubs down on
the lower meadow. So they are getting around and on WCAX News they tell us to bring our bird feeders in as
the bear are looking for anything they can get to eat.
Hope everyone had a wonderful Mother’s Day with their Families. There were nine of us that went to our
annual Mother’s Day outing at the PineCone, they were extremely busy over there. People were obeying the
rules to wear a mask and just about everyone I see was wearing one.
Happy Birthday to: David Hanna, David Wisell 5/17; Theresa Perry 5/18; Matt Tryhorne 5/19; Roselynn
Lariviere 5/21; Syrus Gendron 5/22.
Anniversary Wishes to: Nord and Pastor Bonnie Hovermann 5/18.
**A woman, felt cranky because her husband was late coming home again, she decided to leave him a note
and tell him she has had enough and was leaving him and do not bother to come after her. And she hid under
the bed to wait for his reaction. After a short while the husband comes home and looks around for her and
finds the note in the bedroom..he reads her not; he writes her one.. After a few minutes he picks up the
phone and pretends to tell someone that she has finally left and that he would be over soon, and asked that
she put on that sexy French nightie, that he loves, and says to hurry as he grabs his keys, and left. She heard
the car drive off, as she came out from under the bed, seething with rage and with tears in her eyes. She
grabbed the note to see what he wrote, “I can see your feet,” We are outta of bread will be back in 5
minutes.** My Friend sent me this and wanted me to share it ..Enjoy!! M.L.T.A.

